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Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

?20 Wyoming Avenue

Lackawanna

Laundry
08 Penn Ave.

THE

A. B. WARMAN.

Very Choice Line of

WASH GOODS

NAINSOOK CHICKS

DIMITY

MARZATIA

DOTTED SWISS

SATEENS AND

GINGHAMS,

HEARS & HAGEN'S,

415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

The poor board will meet in regular sea- -'

lion this afternoon.
The ?almon season oponed yesterday. On

April 15, the tront season will open.
TriE Tribune calendar blotters for

March aro ready for distribution today.
Companies B and C will play a tame of

basket ball at the armory Saturday night,
"The Strnzifle of Life" was repated be-

fore a fair sized audience at the Academy
of Music last evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Kirn Park
church served supper in the church din-in- n

rooms last evening.
The city treasurer's oflke yes'erday

disbursed 18,000 in payiuj? city officials
tbeir salaries for March.

"The Girl I Left Behind Me" will no pre-
sented at the Academy of Music next weeu
by one of Charles Frohman's companies.

Dr. Smith, who resigned from themol-ica- l
staff of the Moses Taylor hoipital Jan.

1, has returned to that institution, taking
the place of Dr. Thompson.

The funeral services for the younp son
of the Rev. Mr Pendleton will be held at
the residence of Mr. A. I). Holland, Oil
Jefferson avenue, this morning at 11

o'clock.
A Shakespearean class was formed at

Women's Christian association last
evening with Miss Katbryn C Parker as
reader. Much interest was manifested by
thoso who joined the class.

Marriage licenses were granted by 'lerk
of the Courts Thomas ynttprday to George
W. Keyes Bnd Kl'a P. Miller, Scran ton;
Prank Lewis, Wilkes-Ba- and Minnie P..

Cooper, Scranton: Mathias Qalllnot nnd
Maria Strasas, Scranton.

The many friends in this city of Miss
Annia Deiter will deeply regret hor dontlr
which occurred Tuesday afternoon last
at the home of ber parents at Mahanoy
City, Pa., after an illness of about four
weeks duration. Funeral Saturday.

Members of Court Albion No. 1W16, An-

cient Order Foresters of America, are re-

quested to attend the funeral of tbeir late
brother, David .Tonkins, on Saturday af-

ternoon. Services will bo held at the
Reiser Avenue Baptht church at 2 p. m.

The emplovos at the Archbald, Conti-
nental and llydo Park collieries of the
West Side were paid yesterday by the Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western com-

pany. The employes of the Sloan, Mall-stea-

and Manville collieries of the sam.9
company will be paid today.

John ISoylo O'Reilly Council of tho Young
Men's institute Is actively engaged making
arrangements for its entertainment in
College hall on the evening of March IS,

P. H. O'Donnnell, the orator of George-
town university, will deliver an address
on "Ireland's Contribution to Civiliza-
tion."

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oliel, of Jerusalem,
aro espected to return to tills city at DOOO

today. They will be the guests of Dr. and
Mrs.O. E.Dean.on Oreen Kidgo street. Mrs.
Henl Olle will hold a parlor meeting nt
Mrs. J. R. Fordham's house on Sandercon
avenue tomorrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock.
All friends are Invited to attend.

10 DISCUSS THr MIDGES.

Oouncllmanio pjclal Commutes to Hold;
Public Meeting Monday.

At last night's session of the seltct
council, John E Roche intrndneed a
resolution providing for a publio meet-

ing for the purpose of giving citizens
nn opportunity to see the plans and
maps of the proposed bridges ovsr the
Lackawanna rivsr nnd Roaring Brook.

The meeting will be held Monday
evening and will afford nitizsns n good
opportunity of viewing the plans of tho
proposed bridges, and will at the same
time give the councilmaoio committee
the benefit of the counsel and advice of
the citizens.

WELSHMEN

They Banquet, Hike Merry and Praise Their

Palroa Saiut.

IT WAS AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Prominent Scranton People Attend.
Music, Flowers and an Excellent
Menu A Synopsis of the Toast Re-

sponses- A List of Who Attended.
John R. Farr's Able Speech.

The ninth anniversary of tho t'yinru-dorio- n

Society of Scranton was eitle
brated last night at the Wyoming,
where an exoellOUt menu was discussed
in banquet assembled. Bauer's orohel
tra was i:t attendance nnd interspersed
appropriate musical numbers among
the courses. Toasts were responded to,
speeches male and vocal isleCtiODS
rendered lv members of the sooiety.

The affair was under the direction of
the following oflicers of the society ( i

V. Phillips, president; 1). W. Powell,
vice president ; T, II. Jones, treasurer;
David J, Davis, secretary Jn Ige II M.

Edwards, toaitmaitsri Rv. J. r M r- -

lis. chaplain.
As early as 8 30 o'clock the banquet-te- rs

began to arrive. Greetings wore
exchanged In the p.irlors on the second
floor until ! 1" o'clock, when all de-

scended and entered to dining room
The hall was reeking with the per
fume of lotted hyacinths, Chinese lilies
and orchids, which wero distributed
with p ilms ab.mt and on t ie tables
and furniture of the room.

WHO WEltE PRESENT,

The tardes were occupio I ns follows;
Table No 1. Professor and Mrs. Qeorge

W. Phillips, JudM and Mrs. H. M. Ed-

ward, Judge R W. Arohbald, Mrs Will-
iam Aubrey Powell. .Mr. and lira, D. W.
Powell, Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Morris.

Table No. -Mr. and Mrs Thomas II.
Jones, Hiss Berths Powell, Mi Eratlia
Evans, .lohu li. Farr, E. E. Robathan, John
M. Harris.

Table No. :i Mr. and Mrs. William
Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Phillips, Miss Lilian Rey-
nolds, Miss Josephine Lloyd, Miss Kaie
Lewis, Miss Sarah Williams, Mis, Alice
Evans, Miss Mwladvs Joseph, and irwvlam
A. William', tWil J. Davis, John J.
Davis, William R Lewis and W. llaydon
Evans,

Table No. 4 Mr. and Mr-- . Arj.i Will-
iams, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 1'liillips, Mr.
and Mrs. B, Williams. .Mrs. Blarv J. Will-iam-

Miss M. Louise Williams, Miss Mamie
Joues, Miss Edith (Jones and Thomas E.
Jones, J. D. Williams. E. S. Jones, Thomas
Aubrey, R. J. Williams.

Table No, B. Auditor and
Mrs John Morns, Mr and Mrs W. F.
Dsniel-i- Mr. and Mrs. D kVid Stevens, Mrs.
1). R. Williams, Miss Luzie Lloyd. Miss
Lizzie Jeukins, Miss Seeley, Mrs. W. G.
Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Thomas and
J. T. Watkins, Prof. D. W. Phillips R.
W. Osland, Dr. (ieo. B. Bench.

Table Number 0 -- Mrs. Frank B. Barnes
and Major and Mrs M. C. Blair, of Bis-

marck, N' D. ; Mrs. Thomas Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Levi. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Williams. Mr. ami Mrs. Tullie Morgan,
.Miss Lillte Morns. Mls Kay Williams,
Hiss Flora Levi and William I'rtce, John
Courier Morris, Daniel Williams, Dr B. F.
Evans, Charles E. Daniels, of the Truth:
T. P. Duffy, of the Republican; J. J. Camp-
bell, of the Times, and Arthur T. Rayns- -

ford, of the InrBUKB.

MANY EXCELLENT; TOASTS.

Nearly two hours were consumed in
discussing the menu before the presi-
dent, G. W. Phillips, begin his ad-

dress as a preliminary to this pro-

gramme:
The Cymrodorion Society Secretary
St. David's Day Toastmaster
Duet "Where Rolls the Canveri,"

J.T, Watkins nnd D. Stephens
our Judiciary Hon. R W. Archbald
The American College John M. Harris
Solo "The Harp of Wales" D Stephens

I Solo "Y wind agarai IV... .J. T. Watkins
The Press .Hou. John R. Fnrr
The Ladies E. E. Robathan
Duet "The Two Sailors,"

J. T. Watkins and D. Stephens
Pianist Mrs. D. B. Thomas.

Mr. Phillips said the task imposed
on hitii seemed needless, as the word

welcome'' is too well known of the
race they boasted of and to which they
belonged the Welsh. II hoped the
interc-untnunin- of his raci would
tak on more of the social element and
not be so predisposd to oonfioing their
meetings to banqusta and the like.
The Welsh can challenge any nation
of thA world to produce an equal list of
noter; men. whose example should be

taught tho coming generations.
Secretary Davi read letters of regret

from Thomas h James.
general, N. Y. ; Oliver Williams, Gate
struma, wr.o was to nave rosnonoen io
the toast, 'lro-i- , nteei anu me vvusou
Bill" Ur. Parker Morgan, of New
York; Kllis II. Roberts, of Now York;
William James, New York, Dr. L D
Wirfiell, of Lafayette college, who
had boen assigned the toast, "J he

Amerscan College; General U. H.
Hasting?, of Befitfonte; Dr. McLeod,
of Scrsnton: D. M. Jonei,
ter of Scranton.

.nrxiE II. M EDWARDS, wm.sHMAN.

,Indg il. M. Edwards, as toslnus- -

tcr, said he was somewhat or a lixttro
to be used on affairs like tho present oc
oneion Jie tiopsti sucn iiuuro unties
would fall on younger shoulders. Af
ter remarking that Columbus and Ves

pneius had robbed the Welsh of tho
honor of first setting foot on American
soil he facetiously said that nitieteen- -

twentieths of the signers of the Declar
ation of Independence woro or vvelsli
extraction. It was pleasant to msot in

the present and review the pist.
The historic facts or tne lire or the

pejron saint of Wales are few. They
ruroish a brief outline only ; but myth-
ology has woven nrouud his character
its mystic garlands, anu the halo that
Burreundl his life becomss more lumi
nous with the lupsn of tlni". He was
not a warrior. His record was not
written in blood His arts were those
of peace. He was neither king nor
emperor; he wore no crown; but
he reigned in the hearts of
his countrymen. He bnilt no
palaces, r.or castles, nor towers; but
through his benign" infliienu tem-
ples to tho living God were ereeted
throughout South Wales. No monu-
ment of stone or denotes his
last resting place, but the centuries
have built for bim a monument that
time can not destroy and which shall
endure when time is no more. The
glory of his name and fame is the
glory of a Christian character and a
life consecrated to tho elevation of his
.own people.

By following tho lesson of his life
wo shall be better Welshmen, better
cltizsns, and more dearly reverence the
American fl ig.to which we have sworn
allegiance, nnd its principle. Under
it we and our children shall hope to
have a bright heritage in the future.

Judge Archbaid said he had just re
turned from Wilkes-Barre- , where he
listened to two lawyers argning over
the rights of a buzz-sa- to be oper
ated next a house where one of the
lawyers was trying to write a law brink
on the disposition of etatM where
no will is found. Under these
circumstances he thought him
self relieved from an inter
estinc speech. He attested bis re
gard for the descendants of St. David
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in their character, soundness and posi-

tion on questions that interest us as
citizens and men. On politics, religion
and all important questions they are
always on the right side.

APPLAUSE WELL MKUITED.

In response to the toast "The Prsm,"
John li. Furr won the atiplause of the
gathering. He a lid the press was the
greatest educational force extant, Its
power of strength nnd influence is al-

most incomprehensible and extendi
into every sphere of life tuid develop
moil t. Its rise iti quality as well as
numbers is remarkable.

The modern newspaper is a com til ite
compendium of literature, history,
science, art and overy phase of form
and thought. Its power intellectually
and morally is great. The press is
censured for its chronicles of the daily
follies and mistakes of mankind. Are
thev not warnings'.' The newspaper
columns are the pictures of the masses
It is a perfect photograph, but can im-
prove as the ptople grow better. Tue
cry for a mure pleasing presentation
will be answered when morals advance,

PEERS leaps Til ic PEOPUt ,
That the press leads tne people is ex-

emplified in that ten years ago it told
Scranton she needed bridges. Ahead
of tne people in all things, it is grow-
ing stronger intellect!! illy, an 1 grow-
ing ideal. It makes aoino mistakes,
but above all, "It dares to do right."

"The Ladies" could find no point to
criticise m E. E Habathan's cham-
pionship for tn on in respons) to that
toast.

The musical numbers of the pro
gramme were aooompinied by Mrs D,

B. Thomas in her ususl able manner,
-- e --

VRY HANDSOME BARGAINS.

Many Standard HooUe That Ars A

meet Given Away.

Interest in Tllic TRIBUNE'S list of
books continues BO uninterruptedly
that it has been thought wise to re-

produce some of the best lifers. Just
read these titles an I see how low our
prices m ike them

Regular Tribune's
i

Pictorial History of thoGreat
Civil War

Pilgrims' Progress (Illust'ed)
Earth, Sea and Sky
Marvelous Wonders
Life and Works of Spurgeoa
Pictorial History of the Bible
Museum Of Wonders
From Pole to Pole
Pictorial History of the Uni-

ted States
Science of Life.
Life of P. i: trim
Indian Horrors
Jl seplius
Bhepp's Photograph
Columbus, the' Navigator,..
Webster Dictionary in one-hal- f

Russia
Lifoof Christ
Life of Blaine
Health, Wealth nnd Bsppl- -

BPEC1AL nAROAIH

T. S. Arthur's Works:
Grappling With the Mon-

ster
Woman to the Rescue
Wedding Guest
Mother's Rule
Saved As By Fire
Words of Cheer
The True Path
Friends and Neighbors. ..
Cast Adrift
Our Hoe ins

rtco. Price.

3.00 .80
8,80 ,80
" 75 ,T5
J.75 .S3
1.50 .00
2.75 .85
2.75 ,W
2.75 .t0

3.0(1 ,90
2.75 1.00
1.50 ,50
1.51 .50
3.00 1.00
8.60 1.25

.50

,85
3.00
8;50 .50

4.00 1.0J

75 .20
.75 .20
.75 .20
75 .8,1
,7. .)
.75 .20
75 .20
75 .20
75 .20
.75 .20

COLUMBUS series.
Sis books for 75 cents. One thou-

sand volumes to select from.

ABOUT WELL KNOWN PERSON 3.

Genial and ever hanpy Billy Craig
has entered tils new sphere of useful-
ness as Revenue dllector
deputy in this district. That he will
fill the oflics as acceptably and give as
good satisfaction as any Democrat
hereabouts is conceded on all sides.
Craig is one of the unique figures in
Lackawanna politics, and has done
some stalwart work for Dsmocra-c- y,

having been for six years one
of ex Sheriff Robinson's trusted
lieutenants. His service in the sher-
iff's office has made him n familar fig-

ure in all puts, of the county. He
dearly loves a praetioal jok and can
relato a storv in an inimitable manner.
When Sheriff Fahey and Djputy Craig
occasionally laid nsidn official cares an I

revealed their powers as entertainers,
the sheriff's nfii te was a most agreeable
pluce to while away a half hour.

Fish Commissioner S. B Stillwell is
the inventor of a system of shorthand
writing which he uses with great sue
csts. It is far less complicated than
any of tho systems now in use. Mr.
Stillwell has also made valuable im
provements to n desk for typewriting
purposes, and works daily at his im-

proved desk in bis office in the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western depot,
which adjoins that of ( moral Manager
W. F. Hallstead, Mr. Stillwell is one
of the oldest and most trusted em
ployes of the Delaware, Lsckawanna
and Western'oompany and is also a fish
erman of the most ardent kind.

Constable G'orge Wilson, who serves
the writs issued from Alderman
Wright's Ninth ward court, has bien a
constable for the last eleven years.
Hisexprienc) during that time would
make an eitrhinely interesting volume.
Mr. Wilson was n Union soldier dur-
ing "the lata unpleasantness" and still
bears ths rsiimubranas of wounds in
flicted in defense of bis country 1 11 iff,

WILL SPEAK ABOUT THE FAIR.

Professor Belles' Lctuie for the Benefit
of the local Y. W. C. A.

Tho lecture on tho "World's Fair,'
to b given next Monday evening nt
the Young Men S Christian association
hall, promises to bt) onj of the most
successful of the soasou. Professor
Holies, who is to lecture, is a speaker
of sterling reputation, and the lecture
he is to delivor is one which has re
ceived the heartiest encomiums wher
ever del ived.

The PhlledelDhia 1'ross says that Pro
fessor Holies' lecture on the "World's
Fair" is one of the most entertaining
lectin-m- ever given in that city.

Tne lecture is to bs for the benefit of
the Young Women's Christian associa
tion. The ladles of the association aro
especially desirous that this lecture
receive tho warmest support of the
people of tho city, as It is one that they
feel sure win no highly entertaining,
both to those who witnessed the glories
of tho now blackened "White City,
end to those who were unable to make
the pilgrimage to Chicago.

Tho diagram la now open nt the
Young Men's Christian nssoclntion
where tickets and floats msy bo se-

cured.
e

Dk C V. Laciiacii, dentist, tas and
Water company building, Wyoming ive
line. Latest improvements. Klght years in
Bcrsntoa,

Music Boxes Exclusively.
Rest made. Ploy any desired number of

tunes. Onntschl hons., manuractui ere,
1030 Chestnut street, rhilauelphia. Von
flerful orcbestrial organs, only (5 and lo

meoUiuri Old tnniw boxes carsrauy T
paired and improved with new tunes.

-

Everybody can bo served at OoorBBU'l
today. Telephone. 2553. Store. 211 Wash
logtou, next to Connolly & Wallace.

CITY'S NEW BRIDGES

Select Council Considers Bast Method of Se-

curing Land for the Approaches.

ROCHE IN HURRY TO GET AT WORK

Mr. Sanderson of the Opinion That
the Council1; Should Proceed Slowly

and With Caution -- The Browning
Pole Tax Ordinance. Referred When

Called Up A Number of Matters
That Select Council Considered.

The members of select council did
not exert themselves to any great ex-

tent to get to last night's meeting nnd
sb a ooosequence it was put h o'clock
when the upper branch of tho city's
legislative department began its work

A lengthy debate, which was to till
appsaranoea almost pointless, ensued
when Mr. Sanderson introduced a reso-

lution to to this affect:
The city solicitor is hereby directed to

obtain tho necessary papers, necessary op-

tion aud agreements, from the proper par-

ties for the accession by the city of tho
nocesesry land to bu taken for the, up- -

ptoachSS to the Linden street bridge.
If tho owners ol ths Und prefer an

agreement, thuuiayoi is hereby authorized
to ezeente one, i( in the opinion of the
city solicitor, it is best for the city. The
considerations In said agreements or op-

tions shall oorrrespond In every particular
to the offers made for the sale of said laud
to tho city in the letters now on tile in the
city clerk's office, aud shall contain the
liec-Hsar- appropriation limiting the pay-

ments for the land from the procoeds of
the sale of bonds hereafter t b lisned un-

der authority and consent of the voters of
tho city given at the recent election.

As soon ns Mr. Sindorson's resolu-
tion had been rea l Mr. Rooht moved
to refer it to the special bridge com
mittee with Instructions to report
forthwith. The councilman from ihe
Seventh ward explained that lie wanted
to introduce two ordinances and have
them passed upon first and second read-
ings, and have an opinion from the city
silicitor regarding them at tho next
meeting of council, so that they might
tie passed on final reading With any
amendments that might be nsesssary,
Mr. Roche stated that his sole idea
waste get an ordinance in councils
providing for issuing bonds for the
construction of the bridges ns soon ns
possible,

'"Never before in
Said Mr. Roche,"
so favorable an
the construction
at the present titu
never bo cheap, and
employed labor about

my knowle lg I,
' '

has there been
opportunity for
of bridges as

Miterials were
is much n i

tii-- city th 1

should bo given work."
Mr, Sanderson failed to see the rea-

son for any hurried action in rogird to
the erection of the bridges. "It is a
matter, "said he, "in which councils
should proceed with caution, and with
much deliberation."

Mr. Liner was called to the chiir bv
President Ciiitteudei). who touk the
floor, and the discussion becain 9 so in-

teresting that Mr. Lsuor vac ited his
post of honor to Mr Kelly, in order
that lis also might h ive his little say
in the argument

After a now wow continued with
more or less vigor for half an hour,
Mr. Roche's motion to prevailed.

When tho conncil convened the spec
tators' galliry was comfortably filled
with persons who expected to see the
Browning pole tax nrdinauco called up
It was called up, but not for a vote, as
tho bill was at once referrod to the
committee on taxes.

tlwre

that

refer

A communication from City Silicitor
Torrey stated th it the viewers appoint
to assess the damagos arising from the
grading of Bromley avenue had found
that damages to be paid by tne city
were as follows: T. R. El wards,
1300; James, H. Connor, s.TJO; Win
McWllliailH.tflOl); Uavi 1 li ,lonei. 101;
Margaret Mouahan. sh); Ann Lloyd,
$75; Haydn Evani,f33; Alfred Payne
8350: Mary Roberts, 1123, making i

total of l,7:t) Iho city solicitor w is
lirected by resolution to enter an up
peal from tho award of the board of
viewers in tho assessment for damages
arising from the grading of Bromley
avenue from Lsifayetts to Pettebon--
streets.

A communication from F. E. Piatt
offered a plat of ground tor the hp
Drosobes to ths bridge over tne Koar
mil' Brook to the city for 1 18.0 K) This
land. Jlr. Piatt stated, Is WOh MO.O0U

The matter was referred

That the councilman of the city are
favorably disposed toward the old sol
dier was evidenced by a resolution that
was approved. It was to this effect
"That upon application to the mayor
for a permit, veterans will be author
ized to peddle merchandise from hand
carts along the public thoroughfare
by standing their carts thereon, at any
point, provided tho owner of the prop
orty doew not object."

John E. Rovhe introduced nn ordm
ance appropriating private property for
tho purpose of securing the coustrin
turn of approaches nnd abutments ft

tho bridge over the Lackawanna river
such land to not cost more than JH5.000
and another measure of the same char
acter for the land necessary lor l lie up
preaches and abutments of the brldg
over the Roaring brook, the cost o
this property not to exceed f.25,000.
Both ordinances wore referred to the
special bridge committee in oonjuno
tion with tho city solilitor.

Mr. demons introduced a resolution
instructing the city solicitor to appl
to the court of common pleas lor the
appointment of viewers to assess any
damages which may be occasioned to
properties abutting upon West Lacks
wanna avenue from tne location and
construction of the proposed viadu t

over West Lackawanna avenue, bo
t woen Seventh aud Ninth streets. The
matter wns referred to the proper com
mittee.

An Ordinance that authorized the
mayor to execute papers to effect a con
veysncs of certain tracts of laud sun
atedlin Woodlawn park in tho First
ward, was amended In several retptOtl
and was then passed on first and sec
ond readings.

LEWIS-COOPE- R WEDDING.

Ceremony Perfeimel at the Bills
Home on JplTereon Avenue,

Miss Mlnuie E Cooper was wedded
to Frank Lewis, of Wilkes BsfrS, nt
the hoi tie of her parents, Blra Ji K rson
avenue, last evening by Rev, Dr
Charles E Robinson, pastor of tho S
ond Presbyterian church. Tho bride
was attireil in Duchess satin and lie
maid of honor was her sister, Miss
Maud Cooper. Misses Edith and
Blanche Lewis, or Wilkes-Barr- e, ami
Miss(Louio Barnes were tho brides
maids, and Jessie Pearl Smcher and
Beatrice Taylor tl iwer girls. The
ushers were William Emrich, ofLin-castcr- ;

11. T. Koehler. Oh ales ft Croth-omel- ,

of this city, and W. F. llessal, of
Wilkes -- B irre.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held, utter which Mr. and Mre

Lewis left for B wed ling tour whioh
ill include a visit to New York,

Washington and points south.
those present at the reception were;

Rev. Dr. Charles E. Robinson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Lswis, Vilkes-lirra- ;

Mrs. Alsmon, Washington, N. J.; Mr.
Amy Orlslale, Prompton ; Mrs.G W.
Simpler, Foster; Mr. and Mrs. H 11.

Richards, Mr. and Airs. George K
Cooper, Mr an I .Mrs T. II.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Clark. Mr. an 'Mrs, J. W.
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs E M. Gee, Mr
and Mrs. E L. Atherton, Mrs. Sum
mers, Mrs. K-r- n, Misses Lizzie Ko

Delia Scott, TonkbanUOSRI Miss
Brewster, Foster; Miss M. Km noli,
Lancaster; Misses Retta ('lark, Jessie
Moore, Kite Linton, Falkeiiberg,
Emma, Lena, Tresis and Lizzie Uel-lio- rt,

Curia K to, Jessie Williams,
Mel I turns. Annie and Carrie Atherton.
Vnna Von Hansen y; Harry iti i, s.
1'. C. Bell. Philadelphia, William J,
Bimey, Buffilo; W. F. Heesel, Wilkes
Bsrre; W. II. Emrich. Lancaster; John
(liisdale, Peckville; Percy and Sheri v

fiiylor, Factory villa : E ). Hays, A. L
I'ruax. S. W. Williams. II. B An- -
Irews. T. F Mason, Arthur Lsyshou.
II T. Koehler, W. II Jinitztnan,
lames GodWOOl, Arthur A. Wein- -
schouk, Dr. J. E. Taylor.

LAST RITES OVER A SISTER.

Solemn High Mass of Requiem Cele
brated at St. Peter's Cathedral.

Those Who Were Present.

SiBter Mary Bonaveriture was buried
esterday morning from the Convent

if the Sisters of tho Immaculate Heart
on Wyoming avenue. At !i l i tne cas
ket, in which tho remains reposed,
was borne across the street to St. Pet
er s uattiedral, by the pall bearers:
Dr John Burnett. T. V Powderly, jr.,

C McAndreWS, John J. Brown, M
M alley, M. P. Flynn, John J

()' Boyle, of Vine street ami E P.
Burke, of Carbondale. The pall bear
ers were preceded by Rov T. E Coffey,
of Carbondale. Following wero forty
sisters of the order of which tho de
ceased was a member. gJSJ

A solemn high mass of reoalem was
celebrated by Rv. J. A O'Reilly.
Rev. Eugene A. (iarvey, of Williams- -

port, was deacon; Rev. P. J (iolden,
n, and Rev. T. F. Coffey,

master of ceremonies. In tbe sanctu
ary during the mass were Very Rev.
John Finnen, V. G , and Rev. John F.
Greve, of Pittston ; Rev. John Laugh-ra- n,

ot Minooka, Rev. R A. McAn- -
lrews and Rev James F. Jordan, of

Wilkes-Barr- Rev. P. J. Murphy, of
Hyphant; R-- v. William P. O Donnell.

of Providence; Rv. J. I Dunn, of St- -

sul's, Green Ridge; Rev. E S. Phil
lips, of Plains; Rev. J. V llu'sie, of
Carbondale; Rov. P. C. Winters, of
Plymouth; Rev. John Euriglit, of St.
Joseph's; Rev. John J. McCabe, of

voca; Rev. I. P. Walsh, Seuth Scran
ton, Rev. F. P. McNally, of St Pat
ricks, Jackson street, KeV, M. J. Mil- -

atie. of the catbtdraj, and Rev. P, F
CJuiuuan and RV. Peter 'rough, of St.
lunulas college.

After the mass Very Rev. John
Finnen delivered a thoughtful and
tppropriato sermon, taking for bis text
tho words "Eternal rest grant liter. 0
Lord, anl let perpotual light thine
upon her." Interment was mitle in
llydo I ark Cstholic cemetery.

CONTEST IN THE TWELFTH WARO.

Henry V.'. Covle Is Oettiug His Amuai
tion Keady.

Constable J. C. Moran has been en
gaged for several days past compiling
material upon which Henry W. Coyle
will base his contest against Morgan
Sweeney fur the office of common
councilman of the Twelfth ward.

Mr. Uoyle expects to have everything
in readiness to begin uis contest on
Monday.

fcranton's Busy Interests,
TBI Tumi nk will soon publish a care-

fully compiled nnd list of the
loading wnolesalst banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, oiautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public

blocks, streets, etc. together
with portraits of leading citizens. No
similar work has ever given an t qual re-

presentation of Sc: Hilton's many Indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposltiou
of our business resources. Sent to
person i outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
newcomers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well ns the city
at lares, Representatives ot Thi Tkibi nb
will call upon thohk wnoa: namk.s
are pkniker In this edition and explain
Its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences'
in this edition will please leave notice at
the I'fHco.

e

Flowere O ven Away.
(in Saturday evening, commencing at 7,

to every customer buying a' cents worth
of goods we will give a beautiful bouquet

.Me'au- - i- FJaobn,
415 Lackawanna avenue,

.

New Statiouerv Store.
John L. L. Travis nt 5"tl Lackawanna

avenue Im- - added to his store a stationery
department tllatik books mid stationary
of every description can be had at low
prices. ee

e

Tin: best place In tue city for meals to
order on Fhort notice nnd at nil hours.
Also lunches of all kinds always on hand.

John LoBMAN's,
210 Lackawanna avenue

Lackawanna Avenue

This will bo our new num-

ber after APRIL 1st. You

can buy anything in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Sterling Silver Novel

ties very (JHEAr at our

old place this month, 303

Spruce Street.

W.W. BERRY
Jeweler

Best Sevs of Teeth, $8.00
Jl.cludiug tho painless extracting
ct teeth by BU utlrely BSff pr
cess.

S. C. Snyder, n.D.S.
1U3 WYOM1NU AVli

EXCEPTIONS TO REFOR

Speciflcations Filed Agaiust Commissioners

Gardner aud Sando's WorR.

I

THE OBJECTIONS IN DETAIL

Contestant and Respondent Claim
That Many Votes Were Declared
Illegal That Arc Not So and That
Others That Are Illegal Passed Un-

scathed Names of Those That Are
Challenged on Either Side.

Exceptions were filed yesterday to
tiie report of Attorneys C. B Gardner
and M. F Ueudb, the commissioners
who passe I upon the legality of the
votes enst for the office of school con-
troller in tho Third and Fourth wards
of Carbondale at the spring election of
18911.

The exceptions lilod for the respond-
ent, P. F. Hughes, bv bis artorneva. C
0, Donovan and Joseph O'Brien, set
forth that the commissioners erred in
saying that the following persons bad
voted at the election but had not paid a
state or county tax within two years:
Evau Richards, Miohael Burke. David
Smith. John F. Campbell, John Devine,
Patrick Lynch, John MeDonougu,
Charlea Orogan, John McAllister, Wm.
MeAndrew. Martin McAndrew and
William Clifford; that the following
persons voted but were of foreign birth
and had never been naturalized pre
vious to the election: John Walsh,
John P. Burke, James Brennan, John
McDonald, Thomas Fox, Michal Fox,
James Guinnessy nnd Peter McAn
drew . ( lommtsslousrs are also charg'd
with error in not reporting John Dag-ga- u

ns an unnaturalized voter.
Ol'HEH IPEfliriOSTIONS OF EHKielt.

Commissioners erred in reporting
that the following named persons
voted but were not registered and
made no affidavit: William H, Wal-
ker, Frank Redder, Evan L. Thomas,
Michael Murphy, Anthony Tighe,
William McDonoy and Michael Judge.
Commissioners erred in not reporting
us unregistered voters 0 E King and
Nupoleon Drennou. Commissioners
erred in reporting "that they had no
knowledge of the factH set forth" in the
affidavits of John Watkins. Thomas
Judge, Michael Scanlon and Patrick
Murphy.

The exceptions of the contestant, J.
J. Collins, were filed by attorney I. H
Burnea and are as follows:

The commissioners erred in saying
the following votd without having
paid state or county taxes within two
years Alexander Kennedy, Frank
McDermott, Timothv McGowen. An
drew Brennan, John Ktlleen. Thomas
Martin, Thomas Gilhool, C. F. King,
Philip Bergan, John McGowau.

In finding that Mark Scott and John
F. Mannioti had voted witnont resid
ing in district for two months before
ssid election.

w
V.T.UK THEV NATURALIZED?

In finding that the following bad not
been naturalized: Nathan Kalinaki.

OUR

PRICES

PROMPTNESS

PLUMBING

AND

TINNING

Surprises even Uu oldest inhabitant.

Henry Battin & Co,

126 PENN AVI-:- .

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

GLOVES and CORSETS

All the populai uialies. The
only lilovo and Corset Store in
the valley. We are now open
for hninese.

M.

OSLAND'S.

Joseph Heep, John Ggughan. Michael
Kearney, Patrick Lrkin, Felix Devan-ney- ,

Patrick Gilhool, sr.
In finding that the following voted,

but were not registered and made no
affidavit: Samuel T. Barnard, Thomas
Lennon, P. F. Moran.

In finding that the following were
unregistered and voted on defective
affidavits: Richsr.l Llovd, Ike

B. H. Williams. Edward
Smith, E. Darwin Craig.

In finding that Michael SIcDonough
had paid a tax not personally assessed
against him and that George L.Smith's
vote was illegal.

In neglecting aud refusing to find
that the following had not paid a state
or county tax within two years of ths
election: Michael Myers, William
Cawley, David Orr, Patrick Kearney.
Andrew O'Conneil, James Arnold, An-
drew McNeil, Charles West.

In negleeting and refusing to find
that John Booth had not lived in the.
district a Bofflcient length of time, an I

in refusing to say that Joseph Ceuskey
and John Larkin were

MORI KltBORS CHAHUED.

In neglecting anl refusing to say
that the following were unregistered
anunied no aHidavits: Robert Sherrer,
Q. P. Snediker, John McLise, T. J.
McDonongh aud David Orr, Henry
Wasmer, Michael MoCann.

In neglecting and refusing to fine
differences between the names of the
following on the registry list and on
the list of voters: George Sherry.
David On, John Bombergee, Patrick
ConnaughtoD, Richard Connaughtou,
Harry Wasmer. J. Grier.

In not declaring illegal the votes of
Patrick Duffy, Audrew Collins aud
IV.r.w. Scott.

FOR THE DEATH OF THEIR SON.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Diskin Ask the
Greenwood Coal Company to

Pay Them $40,000.

Mr. aud Mrs. Audrew Diskin, of
Greenwood, yesterday brought suit
against the Greenwood Coal company
to recover $4o,000 for the death of their
son, Andrew Diskin, jr., a boy 19 years
of age, who was killed in the company's
Greenwood breaker on Jan. 17, 1691.

The hoy was employed as a slate pick
eraud it is charged byjthe parenU that
in consequence of the inadequate man-
ner in which the machinery of the
breaker wag guarded he fell upDn a re-

volving screen and horribly crushed
and mangled.

For the loss they havo sustained ly
his death they want the Greenwool
Coal company to pay them $40,000.
The plainiiffs aro represented ty At-
torney Cornelius Smith.

DIED.

ANDREW Feb. 88, im, in Scrant-u-
ilaiy A., wife of W. A Andrews inee lliH
M. A. Merritt, Funeral services at the
residence, j'Jlluincy avenue, Saturday, r

p.m., March P.. 1W1.

COSNER In Newton, l'eb. is. Mr. Cath-
arine Cojuer, wife of David Cosner. aged
fib years. Funeral at residence Satur-
day morniug at lu o'clock. Interment
in family plot.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

DENTISTS
teeth. be--t wL SS: for rolii rsne

nnd teeth without nlatee, called cruwn und
hridije work, call fur prices aud referenoei.
TONALOIA. for extracting uetu without
pain. Xui'tbur. No as.

OVEB 1'lK.sT NATIONAL BANK

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

We have a
ment ot

assort- -

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 413 LACKA, AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid
night,

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St, and Adams Ave.

UOUBI HOCSB BOVARB.

All kinds of Laundry work guaranteed
the best.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

SPRING STYLES

IN MENS

HATS
now OPEN.

c still allow 35
cent, on

Cloaks and Furs
And a laro discount on all winter roods.

BROWN'S BEE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

per

HIVE


